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House Sends College
Bill To Conference

WASHINGTON (BP)--The House of Representatives, in a 294 to 16 vote, agreed to
send the college aid bill to conference with the Senate.

Recently the House rules committee granted a ruling allowing the bill to go to
conference on House action. The bill was tied up in the rules committee for three
months.

The House version calls for both loans and grants for construction purposes. The
Senate bill provides loans only to four-year colleges and a matching grant program
for junior colleges.

Private and church-related colleges would be included in both bills. However,
both measures prohibit funds for academic facilities used for sectarian instruction,
place of worship or in connection with a school or department of divinity.

A major point of difference in the two bills is the scholarship provision included
in the Senate version. The House is strongly opposed to this provision.

Tlle House rules committee did not clear the bill for conference until the managers
of the House bill gave assurance in public hearing that they would not compromise on
the scholarship feature without first giving tl~ House an opportunity to vote on it.
That same assurance was given on the floor of the Itouse before members voted to send
the bill to conference and named the conferees.

Another difference in the two bills involves aid to church-related colleges. It
is lcnown that some Senate leaders are opposed to grants to church colleges included
in the House version.
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Commissioners To Tour
Nashville History Site (5-13-62)

NASHVILLE (BP)--Luncheon at one of Nashville's historic sites will be a feature
July 17 during the annual meetings of the Southern Baptist Convention Historical Com
mission and its auxiliary, the Historical Society.

Davis C. Woolley of Nashville, executive secretary of the commission, said com
missioners will dine at Cheelalood Art and Botanical Gardens, then tour the Disciples
of Christ Historical Library in Nashville.

The Disciples library and museum is housed in a small cathedral-type building
costing over a million dollars. Willis A. Jones of Nashville, director of this library,
will conduct the tour.

TWo seminary professors, a religious liberty specialist and a college professor of
Bible will speak to the Southern Baptist Historical Society. They are W. Morgan Pat
terson and C. Penrose St. Amant from Southern naptist Theological Seminary, LouiSville;
W. Barry Garrett, associate director, Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, Wash
ington, and David O. Moore, professor of Bible, William Jewell College (Baptist),
Liberty, Mo.

The two meetings run from July 16 to 18. TIle commission is an official agency
of the SBC. The society, not of agency status, is made up of representatives from
various states, pers ns who are interested in B ptist hist ry•
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Hay 13, 1962

Furman Awards Degrees
To Murdoch And Ea~le

2 Baptist Press

GREENVILLE, S. C. (BP)--Furman University (Baptist) here will grant honorary de
grees June 3 to a former president of the South Carolina Baptist Convention and to a
Public Health Service physician.

It will present the doctor of divinity degree to John C. Murdoch, Green~lood, S. C.,
assistant superintendent, Connie Maxwell Children's Home. The home is operated by
the state Baptist convention ~nlich Murdoch once served as president.

It will present the honorary doctor of letters degree to Dr. Wilton Robinson
Earlo, employed by the Public Health Service. a federal agency, in Bethesda, Hd. Dr.
Earle is connected with the National Cancer Institute.
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16 Missionaries Serve
Language. Other Groups (5-13062)

ATLANTA (BP)--The son of Italian immigrants enters mission work with Italian
speaking in Florida and a Texas pastor leaves his church to minister to migrant workers
across Texas and Oklahoma.

These were among 16 missionaries to be formally appointed here by the llome Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.

The appointment service. under the sponsorship of the Atlanta Baptist Association
Brotherhood, was held at Atlanta's First Baptist Church.

Armando Silverio of Joffre, Pa .• who grew up among Italian and Polish peoples in
the Pennsylvania coalfields, ~lill aerve as lanGuage missionary in Tampa, Fla. Leaving
a career in business. Silverio sold part of his household goods in order to begin
study for the ministry.

Seeing needs in Latin America and Hawaii via church-sponsored mission tours.
Silverio said. "I realized God wanted me as a missionary to the Italian people for I
lalew their customs, fears, superstitions and above all their language."

A native of Luther, Tex •• Lester Vinson will serve as a language missionary to
migrants in the Southwest. The son of tenant farmers who worked across Texac during
the dust bowl days of the '30's. Vinson entered the ministry while a student at Hardin
Simmons University, Abilene, Tex., Baptist school. A summer's leave from his church
to woxk as missionary in New Nexico led him to give up his pastorate and enter fu11
time mission service.

Others to be named at the appointment service included for associational missions:
Mark H. Daniel of Waco, Tex., for Phoenix, Ariz.; O. Theodore Ragen of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
for Lincoln, Neb.; Lloyd Q. Jones of Francis. Okla., for Duncan, Okla.; and Guy D.
Hard of Simpson, Okla., for Hewoka, Okla.

Other appointees for language missions were Hr. and Mrs. James D. Back of Ozark
and Springfield, Mo., for Indians in Whiteriver, Ariz.

National Baptist workers appointed were: .Calvin C. Craig Jr., of Union County,
N. C., for Hamlet, N.· C'. 'and Preston Pendergrass of Chester County. s. C.• for Friend
ship Junior College, Rock nn i , s. C.

Pioneer missionaries named were: John H. Allen of Fort Worth. Tex .• for Pierre,
S. D.; Frank M. Chase of Slater, Mo., for Providence, R. I.; Dolan E. Henry of Cooke
ville, Tenn., for Allison Park. Pa.; James Eldon Jones of Loyall, Ky., for llenryville,
Ind.; and Holland P. Smith of Hexia, Tex., for Nih18ukee, Wis.
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